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Illy :Over Dear and Precious ':7ife and Children

Once more Howard.s -Pantry - sE,,ated at, the stand and ,..-.7riting to my dear and 1-
-)ved ones at home, yes though it may seem that T had abandoned it, that lit..
tle far distetnt srot has a 1..,Larm place in my aff ecti ons and the mere writing

the word home brought the tears to my eyes before I had powers to restraii
them. t Rirriamt

I arrived at the Agency last 	 night after dark where I found :letter No. 31
?.lso a very good- letter from brother -Robert and sister Anna and the -thil-dr -E
layde 3 -- 	 and-G.  R. all_put  in a 	 too- tired to v,Trite in ti-.
me for todays mail and so you must wait a little longer. I think Sarah Eliza
T-ites_  an excellent  letter for a little girl. I am a.lwavs glad to get them,
encourage Joseph to write, it will do him good, and I would be glad to p_. -et a
letter from him and Mary R.

But I am not writing what you most want-to haranIear --1----cannot--- at
rresent. I have not sent the money as I think I shall come home in the seven- .

--;t,1-1-month -and- 	 --ever--3- I- 	 had  	 y a little-mor€
interest than run any risks in sending, so do not worry about that any more.
If any f you should see 	 J. Peet, tTust tell him :_I expect to pa.y off  that,
Iffortga.gte when I come home in the summer.

I will now turn to m: late journey. I started alone to the camp on the
 of-last month, but my mules travelling against -their will, 	 went,	 _rather--

slow, so I could not reach camp that night and being but a mile or two from a
---eommanche---cpmp-, -and knowing-enough---e-f- T-the- 	 Character- to- know_ that
it was much safer, and that I 7Duldv-fare much bett(r, ;in all pro -pability) as

_a guest than as a neighbor.t . I._.drove to it when to my surprise whose camp sho
uld it be but White Wolfs, the most notorious of the Commanche • cheifs as a r-
aider and an enemy of the whites, whose young men are even now raiding with
others in Texas. ButThy coming-into his camp -1-liad thrOtm myself -upon -hisTho --;-
spitality. In answer to his numerous questions I tdad him I 	 alone and un-

---arrre-d--- -After-- conversing -a little - with - those - who were about him he -s-aid "The ---
Sun will soon go away, 7i11 you sit dom by me and sleep?" I told him I came

-to --do---so-,41-e added,---1"43Then_the._,S.un _comesam in in the _east you .can go on  your
I road," then bade me follow a certain woman. I did so and she led me to his 14

od2*.e,,_  where I unharnessed my mules and they were taken care of by the woman,
who then prepared supper, after which I returned tO my ambulance and betook
myself to sleep free from anxiety of a personal character. In the morning
breakfast was provided after which I -- proceeded -on my-- journey- accompanied-by

, the wife and one daughter of the chiêf who went• with me until they could show
me 	 Kieking-Birds- camp-.--They then left me and ii_went on alone again4 arrived N

I at camp about half past 9 o'clock A. M. Found 	 B. in a great twitter the
.._.Cornmanches having stolen some of his ponies, and gone towards Texas (ascerta-

ined by the tracks). He immediately sent three young men an myself to
in their business in case we should meet with soldiers, to follow the trail.
We travelled. (on "ht5r-seback) 	 till 	 night -before -we -go -b-- entirely- south of the

 7 and camped on the great plains. While we were removing ou± saddles
my-ear caught the feeble tinkling of a bell in the distance, to which call 7
ed the attention of my fellow travelers, without a word they threw their sac:14
dleblankets up.on_their_horses and making  the sign to *Be seated"  were off 3
like the wind, leaving me alone with my ponyx and the saddles. In about -hbaf-

_ an hour they returned as they went with two beautiful ponies, the one .a
pure white, the other -6.7gr-ey, and ila.d not the-grey one worn -a bell - there wou-
ld have been no indication of human hands ever havinP,' been near them, as the

r-were perfectly wild, having  • been - for ----so - - --long-a -time--as-tray--on these -wilds _ th-
at they could not be handled. One of them formed a part of our supper, and

'r—breakfast 	 next- morning.----The other followed  our hordes all that day while we
' were continuing our course to the south, until we were in the midst of vast

herds o_f buffalo and could follow our trail no longer.On that accountw teeltur-
ned to the westward, and were soon running the buffalo at a fearful ra


